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. Spirit-Filled Revival Upholds Olivet Tradition
ENROLLMENT SHOWS INCREASE
Seminary, Academy 
Make Gain Possible
Rum ors have i t  th a t  Olivet m en are 
out-num bered 7-1 by 'th e  women, b u t 
s ta tis tic s  prove differently. F inal re­
po rts  show th a t  the re  are 377 women 
and 236 m en enrolled in  school, which 
m akes the  ra tio  less th an  2-1.
Of the to tal, w hich is 613, the re  are 
394 enrolled in  th e  college of liberal 
a rts . The freshm an class stands a t  
the  top  w ith  119, followed by the 
sophomores w ith  86, seniors w ith  61, 
and the jun iors w ith  53® leaving the 
unclassified group w ith  75. This is an 
increase of 67 over the  1942 record.
This year’s academ y enrollm ent of 
70 is the  la rg e s t in  a  num ber of years, 
w ith  the juniors tak ing  the  lead. The 
rem ainder of the  613 lies in  th e  sem ­
in a ry  and Bible college. This number, 
added to  those enrolled in  the  sum m er 
session, n o t counted above, will bring 
the to ta l enrollm ent fo r th e  year close 
to  800.
$36,000 BALANCE
The cam paign fo r liquidating the 
$175,000 debt of Olivet N azarene Col­
lege has shown considerable progress 
th roughout th e  sum m er, according to  a  
recen t s ta tem en t released by  President 
A. L. P a rro tt. Since one year ago 
$139,000 has been raised, and i t  is 
expected th a t  the  balance of $36,000 
will be paid by C hristm as of th is  year.
Since th e  f ir s t  o f January , P resident 
P a r ro tt  has  visited 66 churches of the 
eleven d istric ts  com prising o u r N orth  
C entral E ducational Zone and  h as  ra is ­
ed the  full am ount allotted to  each 
church. , F requently  he received more 
th an  th e  allo tted  am ount, averaging 
$500 o r m ore in  each of the  66 church­
es.
Student Body 
Ballots 1943-44 
Class Officials
The annual elections of class officers 
and sponsors w ere held recen tly  under 
th e  direction of th e  S tudent Council. .
The senior class elected C raig  Blaq£ 
chard, president; Don S tarr, vice presi­
dent^'-Hazel P erry , secretary ; and Vii® 
gii Sprunger, treasu rer. Mr. B lanchard 
and Mr. S prunger are the duly elected 
s tu d en t body presiden t and trea su re r  
respectively. Bob Shepard w as nom­
inated  to  téas t the  senior ballot in the 
s tuden t ' council representation . R ay 
K nighton, now an  a ss is ta n t chaplain 
in  the U. S. Arm y, w as recen tly  un­
anim ously elected honorary  president, 
while Professor H arold D’A rcy will 
sponsor the group.
W ilbur Beeson w as th e  unanim ous 
choice fo r the  jun ior class .presidency, 
while Ben Le M aster, DorcMiy K night 
(Continued on P age Three)
Olivet Memories To 
Be Halloween Theme
Come one I c o m e  all on the evening 
preceding A ll H allow s®  the m ystic 
n igh t of prowling spirits. M eet w ith  
w eird creatu res as  they  congregate a t  
the F ield House, F riday, October - 29, 
a t  8 o’clock.
In  charge of a ll arrangem ents for 
the  evening is  the  class of ’45, whose 
p lans fo r a  g a la  evening centered 
around the  them e, Olivet Memories, 
prom ises to  be en tertain ing. Skits by 
the  various school organizations and 
societies—am ong them, The Faculty  
Club—will b righ ten  the  program .
M aster of ceremonies, K enneth 
Sparks, will en terta in  w ith  m ore of 
h is characteristic  jokes.
M usical arrangem ents a re  under the 
direction of Miss F rances Bradley. I n i  
v ited  to  p lay  have been th e  B rass Sex­
te t  under th e  baton  of Mr. Donald 
Gibson. Also augm enting the program  
will be num bers by The G irls’ Trio and 
the Orpheus Q uarte t including several 
num bers composed by an  Olivet A lum ­
nus, Byron Carm ony, class of ’39.
One b it of advice: Come dressed to 
enjoy th e  evening. Gym shoes a re  he- 
commended by the A thletic D irector. 
Come p repared  to  have a  good time.
Rev. C. B. Cox 
Stresses Holiness
In Fall Meetings
R em aining tru e  to  the  trad itio n  and 
sp irit of Olivet N azarene College, Rev­
erend C. B. Cox, p as to r of the F irs t 
Church of the  N azarene, Dayton, Ohio, 
em phasized and reem phasized the doc­
tr in e  of en tire  sanctification  in  fa ll 
revival. H is m essages w ere dynam ic 
and straigh tforw ard , resu lting  in  the 
salvation of m any souls. I t  is es tim at­
ed th a t  over tw o hundred individuals 
received defin ite help and victory in  the 
m eeting. Reverend W. C. M orris s ta t­
ed recen tly  th a t  he believes th a t  th is 
w as the  deepest and m ost well-balanc­
ed revival m eeting w e have had  since 
he has been p as to r o f ou r college 
church.
STUDENT COUNCIL 
ACCEPTS NEW ISSUE
A t a  jo in t m eeting  of the  S tudent 
Council and editorial s ta ff  of the Glim- 
m erglass i t  w as decided to  issue the 
college new spaper w eekly ra th e r  than  
m onthly as  in  previous years. To m ake 
i t  possible to  p r in t a  w eekly issue it 
w as necessary to  reduce the  sheet to 
one half i ts  fo rm er size. R estrictions 
on the new spaper industry  because of 
the w ar m ade i t  necessary  to  change 
the  type of paper used in  the Glim 
m erglass. The p rin te r suggested  using 
poster paper, which has a  m ore glossy 
finish th a n  ord inary  new sprint, and the 
studen t represen tatives chose th e  color 
which would m ake the m ost a t tra c t-  
tive newspaper.
E d ito r P aul Oman outlined to  the 
s tu d en t council and  editorial s ta ff  the 
course of action of th e  editors of the 
new s sheet of Olivet N azarene College. 
Mr. Om an believes th a t  the w eekly is­
sue will p o rtra y  a  b e tte r  p ic ture of 
studen t ac tiv ity  by  reporting  news 
item s to  the  G lim m erglass readers 
prom ptly. N ew s item s a re  to  be w rit­
ten  by selected reporters whose ab ility  
to  w rite  h igh  g rade  stories has  been 
tested.
A n excellent speaker, Rev. Mr. Cox w as 
especially adept in  th e  a r t  of sto ry-tell­
ing  m aking  his sto ries a  living p a r t of 
his m essages. A  p articu la r challenge w as 
inbedded in  each and every m essage, 
a  challenge th a t  couldn’t  be neglected 
or shunned b u t instead  occasioned a 
com plete and thorough scru tiny  of one’s 
sp iritua l condition. . I t  is  a  challenge, 
which if  k ep t alive th roughout the 
sem ester, will help  to  keep th e  revival 
fires burning w ith  increasing power 
and blessings fo r all.
Army-Navy Tests 
Announced Here 
By Dean McClain
The second Qualifying T est fo r the 
A rm y Specialized T rain ing P rogram  
and th e  N avy College P rog ram  V-12 
which will be given th roughout the 
country  on Tuesday, N ovem ber 9, will 
be adm inistered a t  Olivet N azarene 
College, Dean McClain announce^;; last 
week. A  pam phlet of general inform a­
tion  which contains an  admission-inden- 
Ufication form  m ay be obtained a t  the 
D ean’s  - office. This fo rm  properly filled 
o u t will adm it to  the  te s t  studen ts be­
tw een the ages of 17 and 21 inclusive 
who a re  recen t high school g raduates 
o r who will be g raduated  by M arch 
1, 1944. In ten t to  ta k e  the  te s t should 
be m ade know n im m ediately to  Dean 
McClain in  o rder th a t the  necessary 
te s t supplies m ay be ordered.
The sam e exam ination will be taken  
by bo th  A rm y and N avy candidates. 
The exam ination is designed to  te s t 
the ap titude and general knowledge re ­
quired fo r  th e  p ro g ram  of college tra in ­
ing and all qualified s tuden ts a re  urged 
to  ta k e  th is  test. A t th e  tim e of the 
te s t each ^.candidate will be given a 
choice of service preference, b u t tak ing  
the  te s t  does n o t obligate th e  candi­
date  to  enlist in  the  service.
The A rm y Specialized T rain ing P ro­
g ram  and th e  N avy College P rogram  
enable s tu d en ts  to  continue academ ic 
tra in in g  a t  governm ent expense fol­
lowing induction in to  the  arm ed ser­
vices. Successful com pletion of the  pre- 
(Continued on P age  Three)
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T H E  STA FF
E dito r ......■'--•j j j ÿ B B î .............. P au l Oman
A ssociate E d ito r ........Corrine K auffm an
Business M anager............Donald Gibson
N ew s E d ito r.....M ..W alter Eichenberger
F eatu re  E ditor ...........D orothy K night
Sports E d ito r .........................  Jam es Rice]
F acu lty  Advisor........Prof. C. S. McClain
Colum nists: Edm und D ay A  F o rrest 
W hitlatch. F ea tu res: Don S tarr. Re­
po rte rs: R obert R o sB  C arm al Carroll,: 
M arth a  Creig, L au ra  Cunningham, 
Irene Clerico.
EDITORIAL
This year, upon th e  recom m endation 
of th e  S tudent Council, The Glimmer- 
glass, official publication of the  s tu ­
den t body, will be published weekly 
instead  of monthly. O u r-a im  is to 
give th e  studen ts a  publication which 
embodies consistency, high quality, and 
a  collegiate aspect. A  varie ty  of new 
fea tu res will be introduced from  week 
to  week. P erhaps you have already 
noticed th e  new  philosophy column 
which will ru n  on a lte rn a te  weeks. 
Throughout th e  year, editorials and 
certa in  columns will purpose to  point 
ou t the  undesirable aspects of s tu d e n t 
behavior which are  non-Christian, non- 
collegiate, and uncultured.
Above all, we w an t th e  Glimm erglass 
to  become “the  studen ts’ voice,“-  and 
criticism s and suggestions will be ap ­
preciated  by the  editorial staff.
The Philosopher’s Pen
A R E H A PPEN IN G S FORTUITO US?
Manyv individuals have th e  idea th a t 
happenings a re  purely  accidental. They 
even go so f a r  as to  say  th a t  w ar is 
a  chance occurrence every tw enty  
years. B u t actua lly  th e  p resen t conflict 
is a  sym ptom  of disease. This disease 
is  n o t sudden. I ts  causes a re  rooted in 
h isto ry  and philosophy. I f  the  condi9 
tion is  to  be am eliorated, the  causes 
m ust be understood and eliminated.
H itle r’s basic philosophy w as adopt­
ed from  Hegel, a  G erm an .philosopher 
of the 18th century, who em phasized 
th e  su p ® o r  rface and th e  suprem acy 
of the  P ru ssian  S tate . H itle r h as  given 
these ideas a  glorious s ig n ific an c e  and 
on the basis of them  he has construct­
e d  a  m ilita ry  regim e. F rom  th is  we 
can see | th a t  we are  engaged n o t only 
in  a  m ilita ry  struggle b u t in  a  struggle 
between two an tithe tical ideas as well. 
Igrnless we w in th e  struggle, on th e  idea 
front, the  victory on th e  m ilita ry  fron t 
will be tem porary.
A s college studen ts i t  is our respon­
sibility to  seek an  understanding and 
in terp re ta tion  of the world in  which 
we live. This iis only possible th rough 
s tudy  of h isto ry  and philosophy.
BY FR A N K  W ATKINS •
Upon re tu rn ing  to  the  cam pus th is 
fall w e’ve all become aw are of the  
m any changes th a t  have taken  place. 
Even during norm al tim es thei onçj 
th ing  th a t  is  constan t and consistent 
is change. N ot only is th is  tru e  of 
life in  general, b u t i t  is particu larly  
certain  in college life. A  studen t body 
changes from  year to  year, and to  a 
degree from  sem ester to  sem ester.
However, th is  year m ore th a n  ever 
before th is  change is m ore d istinct 
and m ore troublesome. T his.:situation  
is  due g rea tly  to  the  p resen t world 
conflict. The em pty  seats once oc­
cupied by fe llo w ^ w h o  have gone to 
fig h t fo r a  b e tte r  w ay  of life, .and a 
serious y e t confused a ttitu d e  th a t  the 
students on  the  cam pus ’¡possess, are  
reasons fo r th is change being distinct 
and p u ficu lt to  understand. M any of 
the older studen ts have been replaced 
by a  very  young, p re -d ra ft age group. 
This is no reflection on the new  s tu ­
dent, bub a  S itu a tio n  we all m ust face 
and become ad justed  to.
I t  is  undoubtedly the sincere desire 
of us all to  k n it ourselves toge ther in 
a  tig h te r  band, so th a t  we m ay help 
and be helped. M ay we n o t be de­
toured from  our aim  to  g e t an EDU­
CATION W ITH  A CHRISTIAN PU R ­
POSE.
L et th is be the  desire o f th e  m ajor 
itip and if 'there is a  m inority  who do 
not w ish to  follow th e  high standards 
th a t  the  Alum ni of th is  college have 
attained , m ay  we all help them  to  find 
th e ir  place in  Olivet.
We m ust learn  to  m eet college lifèi 
w ith  fixedness of purpose, to  look for­
w ard  instead of to  the  p as t years. W a  
know W hat the p as t is, .w h e re in  we 
failed as  well a s  ' succeeded. Both 
¿n te ll® tu a lly  and S p iritu a lly  let 
us strive  to  succeed. Then some day 
th e  m ists will rise and the boys will 
re tu rn  proud w arrio rs of ou r fa ith  and 
w ay  of life. M ay we m ake them  proud 
of us fo r having upheld the  traditions, 
standards, and  ideals of th is  saraed in­
stitu tion .
FR A N K  W ATKIN, JR .-=Book store 
m anager, a  public speaking enthusiast, 
and president of Chi S igm a Rho, the 
college choral reading group. F ran k  
R  a  senior from  G rand Rapids, Michi­
gan, w here h is fa th e r  pas to rs a  N azar­
ene church. L ast yea r F ra n k  w as the 
A urora business m anager, and th is  year 
he is th e  college represen tative to  th a t 
publication. In  h is th ird  year as  a 
m em ber of th e  Orpheus he is  serving 
in  the  capacity  of reader. H is in te rests  
a re  also directed to  another p a r t  of 
the m usic departm ent, Miss F rances 
Bradley. Somewhere he has acquired 
the label B o r t ie ”—ask  him  fo r p a r­
ticulars. He dabbles a  b it in  the  phil­
osophical realm  and is  vice president 
of the  P latanian , Olivet’s philosophical 
organization. F ran k  feels h is call to  
be a  m in ister of th e  gospel. W ith his 
effectiye speaking ab ility  and diversi­
fied ta len ts  we see nothing b u t a  suc­
cessful fu tu re  for him.
PA U L OMAN—Editor-in-chief of the 
Glimm erglass, an  all-out Spartan, and 
ath le tic^  coach- of h is class. Paul, a  
junior, hails from  Duluth, Minnesota, 
w here “the m en a re  men, and the  wo­
men are  O.K.”, as he pu ts  it. He is 
noted fo r running around in  the coldest 
w in ter in  h is sh ir t sleeves and  con­
sis ten tly  sleeping under six o r seven 
b lankets during the  sum m er m onths. 
The m en’s gym  classes a re  under his 
supervision during the absence o f Prof. 
Ronald Jones. A t p resen t P au l feels 
u rgen tly  h is need of a  car, possibly to  
m akers m ore frequen t ja u n ts  to  the 
G ra n t:1 P a rk  school system  (? ) .  H is 
calling as a  m issionary to  A laska is 
the upperm ost fac to r and the con­
trolling in te res t in  h is life.
. . .  POISON IVY . . .
A new school year, a  new-size Glimm erglass, b u t the  sam e old poison ivy,
alw ays catchy, alw ays scra tchy  ..........  A  h ea rty  welcome to  all you newcomers,
we m igh t w arn  you th is  is s tr ic tly  poison ivy column, so if you don’t  w an t any,
s ta y  o u t o f here........ Some couples a re  in  i t  already—over the ir-ank les  . . . 3 W e
notice Irv ing  Sullivan and  June McGuire certain ly  aren ’t  w asting  any tim e in
cracking thist: column ........ Also am ong our new er couples’) a re  Connie Clendenen
and B e tty  Jo  H enderson ........ They a re  on our “steady” lis t already  ........ Good
to  see G inger W itbeck back again; we all though t she  should have stayed  w ith
us ........ Did you h ea r about one of C arm al Carroll’s  incidents th is  sum m er?. He
w as exhorting h is hearers to  flee the w ra th  to  come in  one of h is revivals. “I  
w arn  you,” he thundered, “th a t  there will be weeping, wailing, and gnashing of 
te e th ®  A t th is  point an  old lady in  the  gallery  stood up. “Sir,” she shouted, “I
have no tee th .” f*tf‘M adam,” roared  Carm al, *“tee th  will be provided.” ............  How
about i t  C arm al? ........G lad to  see Ginny Thompson and Cliff F isher h ittin g  i t  off
so well, they  a re  certain ly  one cute couple........ Those seniors looked ra th e r  silly
the o ther n ig h t try in g  to  trac k  down th e  "innocent” ( ? )  juniors. Lots of fun 
anyw ay—le t’s" do i t  again! See you nex t week—our closing though t fo r today: 
There once w as a  m aid of Siam,
W ho said  to  h e r lover, young Kiam,
“If  you kiss me, of course 
You will have to  use force,
B u t all know you’re stronger th a n  I  am .”
OCTOBER 28, 1943.
Glimmerglass
PRINTER’S COLIC
Logically speaking-, w hat can be done 
w ith  th is ?  A n economist is a  m an 
who can m ake sim ple th ings complex. 
H e can m a k |i  complex th ings simple. 
Therefore, an  economist is sim ply sim ­
ple.
A fter enjoying th e  “Indian Love 
Call” fo r several m onths, Dr. Howe 
fe lt th a t  p a tien t though (the persis ten t 
calling m ight be, such bashful iFovnJsi 
should be punished. P rom ptly  the re­
w ith  Miss Davidson w as tendered  “P is l  
to l P acking M am a.” M aybe soon the 
sw eet notes of “P lan t A  Rose On D ear 
E dw ard’s Grave, D ear” will begin to 
filte r  down in to  the Howe apartm ent.
F or Gaulic m inded s tuden ts we re­
p rin t th is  tender lyric tran sla ted  from  
th e  original in to  liquid French by the 
Mrs. Killion and Snyder.
“M ets c e ' p isto let duvet, Bebe,
M ets ce pistolet, duvet,
P isto le t p o rtan t M ariane,
M ets ce p isto let duvet.
E tudier-ing  French dans Davidson’s 
Classe,
Avoir-dng beaucoup joie!” s 
“B irds of a  fea ther” .... G iants loom ! 
ing  all o f five feet, and midgets, wee, 
diminutive* ty k e s  of six fee t up banded 
up together under th e  auspices^ of Dr. 
Leist and Dr. G am er. F un  and frolic-j 
is th e  serious purpose. A ny ta lk  about 
th e  Red’s organizing on the cam pus 
w ith  considerable s tren g th  need oc­
casion Mr. Hoover no alarm . Quite 
the contrary. They’re  exclusive’. Ju s t 
T itian-heads need apply  fo r m em ber­
ship.
Did you know  th a t  :^ P ro f .  G reer gin­
gerly  sk ir ts  th e  s k i r ts 'o f  the chapel? 
Or so i t  seemed Friday. Tokyo H  3 2 ®  
flying hours from  Olivet College .... 
P au l Om an comes to  Child Psychology 
in  a  w hffl-barrow  aided by W atkins" 
Miller^j&Eichenberger, S tarr, and other 
sa tellites. How ^seriously you take 
your su b ji l t ,  fellow! .... D arlene C hrist­
iansen sen t a  certa in  l u l l y  fellow in 
service* a  16-page le tte r  v ia  airm ail .... 
A pprentieH  Seam an Finley’s expected 
m om entary  appearance caused Dorothy 
Totel to  s it a lternate ly  b iting  her nails 
and g laring  balefully a t  h e r w atch  du r­
ing two perfectly  good class periods.
T hat the re’s an  em pty  place w aiting 
your re tu rn  for each of you ONC fel­
lows and girls in  the  service while 
you’re  filling a  bigger p lace ju s t  now 
fo r Uncle Sam. W on’t  you K i t  down 
and w rite  th e  Glim m erglass a  line 
every now and then when you can .... 
ThisJBiqlfcr is aw fully p a in fu l ,®  lb $ H |  
&”•()* and we need a  good swig of 
nice black ink  .... Gulp ....
Yours, TH E PRINTER.
Student Body Ballots—
(Continued from  P age  One)
and W alter E ichenberger com plete the 
ro ste r of vice president, secretary , and 
trea su re r respectively. Carl .Clendenen 
received the S tudent Council nomin­
ation  and Dr. W hite th e  F acu lty  post.
Claire St. John w as th e  popular 
c h o iS  fo r leadership of the second 
year group. Jam es H onaker w as elect­
ed W i®  president, E va Kurtzweil, ̂ sec­
re ta ry ; Roger W ard, treasu rer, and Irv ­
ing Sulliven, S tudent Council represen­
tative. P rofessor D. J. S trick ler will 
guide the sophomores.
The freshm an line-up includes Selden 
D. Kelley, Jr., president; M arjorie 
Houston, secretary ; W ayne Welton, 
treasu rer; Ju a n ita  C rossgjstudent Coun­
cil rep resen ta tiv e ;ïand  Miss Louise Mc­
Kinley® sponsor.
In  the high school departm ent, the 
seniors elected Melvin Lamb, president; 
M ary W illiams, vice; president; Ju lia  
De Mint, secretary ; R u th  Drake, trea s ­
u rer; Lois Gibson, S tudent Council re ­
presentative, and W ayne Donson, spon­
sor.
The high school under-graduates 
nam ed Talm adge Hodges, p resid en t^  
D u d ®  Powers, vice p rM d en t; M arvin 
Reed, secretary ; M ary Wesche, trea s­
urer; H elen Cremeans, S tudent Council 
representative, and Miss M arion David­
son, sponsor.
In  the  Bible School departm en t the 
seniors elected R ay Mumau, president; 
Jam es Mumbowër,”  v ice-presiden t; Ja m ­
es Stevenson, secreta ry -treasu rer; Pearl 
Meyer, S tudent Council rep resen ta tive! 
and Dr. J . F  .Leist, sponsor.
The Bible School under-graduatésl 
nam ed Donald Donahoe prSgBent; 
Jam es Hillm an, v i^ -(p re s id en t; E rm a 
P ierc“ 1 secre ta ry -treasu rer; J . P. Foster, 
Council representative, and Rev. W. C. 
Morris, sponsor.
APPEAL IS NOT RATIONED 
AID YOURS WITH A HAT
$2.95 UP
JOSEPHINE’S 
HAT SHOP
THE MAGIC KEY
A re the re  m essages in  your h ea rt you 
would givp m uch to  send, b u t can find 
no w ords to  express?
Listen, then, the re  is  a  key w ithin 
your g rasp—
T H E  G REETING CARD
To fashion th is  key, a r tis ts  spend 
th e ir  lives am ong w ords—gay  words, 
tender words. These they  so rt out, 
weigh, and blend in  lovely ■ harm ony.
You find th is  hard  to  believe? Then 
come in, prove i t  to  yourself, and — 
REM EM BER:—A weU-cho*sen CARD is 
a  g re a t tr ib u te  . . . Everytim e YOU 
receive a  g ree ting  card  you know th a t  
soem wherejisom ehowM som ebody cares.
Kankakee Book Store
CARDS FO R  A LL OCCASIONS 
CHRISTM AS CARDS 
NOW ON DISPLAY
Army-Navy Tests-
(Continued from  P ag e  One)
scribed courses may, following fu rth e r  
officer train ing, lead to  a  commission 
in the A rm y o r Navy.
Those isgjfflted fo r the  A rm y will, 
a f te r  fu rth e r  screening and basic m ili­
ta ry  tra in ing  be sen t to  college. S tu­
dents who a tten d  college under either 
of the program s will be under m ilitary  
discipline in active d u ty 1 uniform s w ith 
pay. All expeifigs,' including ' tuition, 
food, housing, books; and uniform s will 
be paid  by the A rm y or Navy.
All boys:'  capable of m eeting quali­
fications a re  u rged to  apply as  soon 
as  possible fo r the  exam ination.
CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO
BROUSE AND BUY
COLLEGE 
BOOK SHOPPE
IT’S YOUR HARD LUCK—
If you’re a new student and havi 
not become acquainted with the 
Social Center of OLIVET.
THE
N O O K
OPEN
Wdck Days : 7 to 9 :30—11:15 to 7 
Saturdays : 7 to 7 :00 
Every Nite: 9 :30 to 10:30
CLASS AND TASTE!
The Epistemology Class Provided Cash and 
Dr. White Made Haste With the Taste
V A N D E R W A T E R ’ S
Nationally Advertised Clothes 
Hart Schafner & Marx Clothes Dobbs Hats
Sports
OCTOBER 28, 1943.
LOCKER LINGO
—By JIM
TROJANS SHOW POWER ON DIAMOND; 
MEN, WOMEN BOTH TRIUMPH
The clang of lockers echoed dully 
th roughout the cheerless w alls o f the 
locker-room. F igures moved dejectedly 
about, some unlacing shoes, o thers 
stripp ing  sh irts . E very  face w as tau t, 
and  the sound of showers seemed to 
mock the  tensity  o f th e  air. John 
H ieftje  sta lked  in, throw ing his glove 
from  floor to  locker, h is face a  m ask 
of disgust! Dale F roehling followed 
closely behind him, Ups pressed tigh tly  
together. A nd then  cam e Baker, the 
tall, frim -faeed, T ro jan  m entor. He 
stood th e re  in  the  m idst of h is ath letes 
for a t  leas t a  full m inute— all w as sil­
ence—gave fo r th e  m urm uring music 
of the  w a te r in  the  d is tan t shower 
room. Suddenly B aker spokeM 'Fellows, 
don’t  know w hy i t  had  to  happen to  
us! I t  isn’t  very  o ften  an  outfielder 
like Ja c k  comes along, b u t the re’s one 
th ing  I  w an t you to  th ink  about. Yeah,
I  know, they  say  we haven’t  a  chance 
now, w ith  Ja c k  out, b u t l is te n ! . W e’re 
going o u t th e re  every  gam e to  win— 
and  we’re  going o u t to  w in fo r Ja ck !”
A  gleam  cam e in to  every eye — 
Gibson, Shaw, Sullivan, B eesonilB lan- 
chard, Wilson. Smiles b roke out, ta u t  
faces relaxed! The sm iles w ere smiles 
of confidence now—and  th a t’s  th e  s to ry  
behind the  T ro jan  Championship! A 
sto ry  of a  bunch of fellows w ith  a  big- 
hearted  coach, who w ent o u t to  w in fo r 
a  team m ate  in  a  hospital room  and 
did it!
I t  surely  is a  p leasure to  be w riting  
th e  old column again. W e hope you 
like i t  .... b u t if  you have some ideas 
fo r betterm ent, come around! O ur only 
purpose is to  please My S t. Louis 
Cardinals have failed me a t  la s t .... 
b u t I ’m  still w ith  ’em! Always! ....
A fter m uch deliberation and careful 
thought, we subm it th is  a ll-s ta r  team  
to  you, fo r the  sake of argum ent:
C.—D avis ....................
P .—Froehling ----
IB .—G ardner ............................... ——
2B.—Clendenen  " i s H E f
3B.—H eiftje  ..........
SS.— St. John    1 -
LF.—G reen .—  ——-----............. — L
CF.—Kelley .............. -............■•#■■■""  S '
RF.—Beeson  | J |
S F g-W ilson
Don’t  ta k e  the 2nd base position as 
final because i t  is too h ard  to  decide. 
J im  Shaw  played w onderful ball, and 
deserves a  spot, y e t due to  h is  aggres­
siveness and team  leadership, w e lean 
tow ard  Clendenen. Good luck to  both 
of you!
FRESHMAN PATTER
H ere’s som e new's, views, and p a tte r  
about some of th e  newcom ers to  Olivet 
th is  year—H arold  L ittle : Well, basket­
ball season will be here soon, anyhow 
.... H onest,JfR ed  M iller“ looks flashy 
w ith  a  basketball around . By the 
way, T rojans—The big freshm an- th a t 
“g e ts  around” on th e  gym  floor ’is 
Lynn S co tt .... SorryM D on W ayland, 
no le tte rs  offered in  croquet th is  year. 
.... Did you know S tan  (Trojan outfield­
er) and E ljay  W ilson (Indian  hurler) 
a re  b rudders? .... Joe Breedon (Indian 
catcher) p lays the  sax—for h is  own 
enjoym ent .... The red  spot o u t in  cen- 
terfdeld fo r the S partans is Selden 
“Slugger” Kelley, J r . (wonder how 
Kelley would look w ith  h a ir  on his 
head?) W hat sp o rt does Kenny
B ry an t excel in ?  —  No! besides th a t 
one .... “Tw irler o f th e  silver B aton’J H  
Melvin Lam b—Three cheers fo r our 
‘freshies.”
Som ething new  has been added th is 
year to  keep the balls rolling in  G irls’ 
Sports in the  form  of high school and 
college sportswomen. The new  ta len t 
includes:
M artha  L indquist—ra te d  a  le tte r  in 
baseball and in  basketball in  high 
school days.
Ju lia  De M int—the sensational Tro­
jan  softball p itcher and b a tte r . ,
R u th  W elsh—sw ift S partan  pitcher.
Valerie D uncan —  M anager of her 
high school basketball team .
Leila Dell Miller—Indian  p itcher who 
hails from  th e  Southland.
M ary and Irene S tark —represented 
th e ir  A lm a M ater -in tennis doubles.
Shaw—Athletic Director
Olivet’s physical education director 
for women during Professor Jones’ ab ­
sence is M rs. W ilm a Shaw. She, an  
Olivet g rad u a te  of ’42, w as ou tstanding  
in sports dn college, le tte rin g  num erous 
tim es. Rem em ber the  spo rts  column 
“Gabbing w ith  Gibby” ? T h a t w as her 
protege. W e’re  w ith  you, “Gibby”, P lay  
Ball ! ! !
F riday, October 22, the  m en of T roy 
clinched the  softball championship of 
1943, giving them  th e ir  f irs t  title  in 
six years. This also m arked th e  f irs t 
Indian  season off th e  top in  th e  sam e 
period of tim e.
A t the beginning of -the year, the 
T roy m en looked like the  te am  to  beat, 
since they  had  lost only one from  la s t 
year’s squad. However, th e ir  chances 
plum m eted dow nw ard w hen Ja c k  A rm ­
strong, ace left-fielder, broke h is col­
lar-bone in  the  annual a ll-star—frosh 
gam e. P au l Baker, T ro jan  coach, is 
largely  to  cred it fo r th e  team ’s rise, 
coupled w ith  th e  able p itch ing  of Dale 
Froehling. Dale pitched only one w. p. 
fo r a  new  record in  control.
K enny F oust and h is S partans open­
ed up  a  little  too late, a f te r  having 
some inw ard difficulties. I f  the m en of 
S p arta  can w in over th e  Redm en in 
the w eek of th is  publication and  the 
T rojans topple them  also, th e  second 
place honors m ust be divided.
A  vote of honor goes to  “Connie" 
Clendenen fo r h is  ab ility  to  develop a 
team  of rookies in to  a  nice looking 
club. However, “Connie” could no t de­
velop a  pitcher!
OMAN FAVORED 
IN NET TOURNEY
P au l Oman, la s t year’s runner-up, is 
highly favored in  th e  tennis tourney 
now rag ing  on O.N.C.’s courts. P au l is 
in  the  top  b racket, w here h is stiffest 
com petition will be found in  C arl Clen­
denen a n d B  Chuck” Ide, versatile  moni­
to r from  Michigan.
In  the  lower b rack et we find Rice, 
who h as  won m atches over Ross and 
Rogers, and  is the  favored one to  m eet 
Oman in  th e  finals. HoweverJBsuch 
nam es as  F orest, L ittle  and Kelley, 
m ust f ir s t  be “bumped-off.’M *
The cham pion will receive a  m ajor 
le tte r, a n B ’O” fo r h is  efforts, so to 
each of you—best o f luck and “smooth 
servin’.,’’
For Your 
Halloween 
Party
CARMEL APPLES 
POPCORN BALLS
(Special P rices fo r P arties.)
P O O L ’ S
N ear B us Depot
HAVE YOU BEEN TRIMMED? 
G et the  R igh t C ut a t—
JOHN’S
BARBER SHOP
In  Bourbonnais
LOTTINVILLE’S
That Name Means
S H O E S
Florsheim - Freeman
Don’t  be a  heel—U se 
Those R ation Stam ps!
SWEAT SHIRTS 
. Gray 98c
SWEAT SOCKS 
33c Up
PING PONG BALLS 
10c Up
GYM SHOES
F o r Men and W omen—will be in 
stock about N ovem ber 1.
Gym Pants—Khaki -------- 89c
White Elastic Gym Pants.75c
Shower Sandals .........98c
Gym Shirts ................  49c
T S h ir ts ..............  59c and 75c
BAIRD-SWANNELL, Hardware
